NUST School of Electrical Engineering & Computer Science (SEECS) is looking for the services of a professional for HL7 Pakistan. HL7 Pakistan is an initiative towards healthcare standardization across Pakistan. Its mission is to bring better healthcare in terms of automation of health systems, availability of healthcare data locally & globally and to improve patient care. HL7 Pakistan also offers HL7 trainings, international certifications, eLearning course and memberships.

**Health Information Technology [HIT] Consultant: 01 Position**

**Qualification:**
- Graduate (BS/MS) from HEC recognized university having basic knowledge of computer science/IT and administration

**Skills:**
- **Responsible for collaboration of Local Health IT industry with HL7 Pakistan:**
  - Promote HL7 Pakistan and its activities in the country
  - Initiating industry projects and seeking funding for the commercial viable products
- **Projects:**
  - Coordinating with BS students in development of R&D projects
  - Preparing documents against ongoing projects

- Applicant shall have excellent academic background with good communication, interpersonal and presentation skills
- Having designing and basic IT skills (MS Office etc)

**Experience:**
- 05 years plus experience in the domain of Health Informatics

**DotNet Developer: 01 Position**

**Qualification:**
- Graduate (BS or MS Degree in computer science/Information Technology) from HEC recognized university

**Skills:**
- Shall develop dynamic web applications with asp.net using C# which involve connectivity with the database
- Having basic idea of jquery
- Having design level Health IT skills (MS Office etc)

**Experience:**
- One year plus experience in Health Informatics

Last Submission Date: 22 Aug 2012
Short Listed Candidates will be called for interview through email
Please email CV to: humaira.nisar@seecs.edu.pk, farooq.ahmad@seecs.edu.pk
For more details, please visit www.hl7.org.pk